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The BULLETIN'S Latest and Best Contest
$2000 Given Away in Ten Prizes

A $1400 Auto; a $350 Piano, and 8 other Splendid Prizes
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many years BULLETIIN held prize amonp; Its old subscribersnew present contest the most ambitious prize ever undertaken
bykany newspaper country; number, the value merit the prizes places con-
test a class by itself

the BULLETIN afford this? answer easy. Evening: Bulletin achievedgreatest prosperity existence 1905lt means share success with patrons 1906.
It not only aims give the best all newspaper country, when
it starts a prize contest it means place it a level with features.
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o'clock ,. Juno 10, 1000. I w1,V '" '- - " L ' "
WHO MAY ENTER . ' ......... .,

'" filled out with tlioVnyorlyAnyone may enter except per- -
sons or nnyono in tho innuodiato ",1"., ?f U' Prty -- or whom it is
family of any person in tho regu- - ""'f"1, c n",, epotca with
lar employ ot Tlio JJulletin Pub. " "
(0j jnl. ,0".e L'cck a(lcr the day of issue,

new sudscriders" iw'H '' credited as ono vole. Addi--

During this contest a now sub- - tionol vote credits will bo allowed
scribcr will bo undorstood to bo " follows:
any jiorson who has not been regu-- ! Tor each XU)V subscriber who
larly Bcrved with Tin: Daily or has not been regularly served with
Wi:i:i;i.y I1ui.t.i;tin for thirty Tiii: Kvkm.no )ui.u:ti.v within a.
days prior to February 1, 1900. period of thirty days prior to tho
Transfers from ono memlicr of a first day of February, 1000,

to another will not bo paid cash in advance, credits will
allowed, and all names handed in bo allowed, as follows:
as New must bo subject to invest!- - Votes,
gat ion boforo votes aro allowed. a!'y W J8.00 3500
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lho final count will bo mado by Rally 1 month 75 250

thrco judges, selected from among Weekly 1 year 1.00 423.
thoso having no interest in TiiK.w"kl; 6 month$ M a50"

HuM.r.TiN nnd no activo interest! Cash payments on all other sub-i- n

any ono of tho candidates. Ttto,8crl"". t,it,icr payments in ad-vo- to

will Ik) announced by tho vnneo or on account of arrears,
judges and tho prizes awarded ac- - receive vote coupons when pay-cordin-
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